
&Q-5-3Pels Inl&ve IBesS $m h AA mmB,
hurt us badly but Terry Ash cameberland ' Wayne i. They saw their Keck said. Chamberland also led

openings and made the passes the team in scoring ith la points in (or him and did a great job
over Athland for a record.
Grants Pass now is a s o.
Klamath met touch Medford at

GRANTS PASS (Spcciali-T- he
Union Pelicans got back

onto the winning road here Fri

field than they did from the line; Holman managed eight more,
where they hit only 14 of 26 fori "Holman and Da'.in also did a

a respectable 53.8 per cent. (fine job on bringing the ball down He cot nine rebounds. Grantsand got 12 rebounds.
Pass had only 22 points at half-

day night and did it in style by And another big factor was that against the pressing defense. Wehome Saturday night while Crater
and Grants Pass tangled in a big time so I think that indicates

ripping the defending state cham

of very good basketball. The
passes were highly improved and
we didn't make as many viola-

tions which have been beating
us," he continued,

"The kids played pretty dog-

gone good as a team. Holman
'Hal' and Dahn (Graven got a
lot of assists in their passing.

big Fred Kclley, the team's lead

ing scorer, finally got his shoot'

good and we got a lot of easy
ones and that is the way a coach
likes to see it," he voiced.

"Chamberland was a big factor
in the game for u.. He did a

great job on the hoards at both

that our defense was doing a pretone. 'pion Grants Pass (or the second
time and on the Cavemen's home

"We had a fantasti: night shoot-

ing. We hit over .500 1 know."
he explained. And that they did.
The Pelicans whipped the cords
with 23 field shots in only 3!

attempts. That is a fantastic 5!)

tv eood job on them. The kids

decided to work with just two

guys doing the handling of the

ball against the press. And they
did a good job," Keck said.

He continued to say that Kcl

It was the best game of the
were working real hard and it

shown. But doubt was cast on
Hie Saturday night game because
of Kelley's ankle. Although he re-

turned to play the second half
at Grants Pass, hi.; ankle still
was giving him trouble.

Al Hutchins was high for the
Cavemen with 17 points. J i m

Pippin added 10 points to the to-

tal.
The Pelicans led virtually a

the way. They took the first pe-

riod lead by three points,
and pulled to a lead at
Ihe intermission. The two clubs
got a little hotter in the third

ing eye back. And when he got
it, he got it good. He took only
five shots from the lield and hit
all of them. He finished with 13

season (or the Pelicans. "It was
very encouraging for me," said showed." Keck continued.ends. He was beating the Grants

(lour this lime,
The victory pave the Pelicans

a Southern Conference record
for second place while Crater
moved into top spot with a win

Coach Al Keck. "It was a real ley hurt his ankle in the lirstPass kids all night on the boards, per cent. That's a great perccnThey looked especially good in Keck talked optimistically about

the chances of the Pelicans withpleasure to watch because the
kids played almost a full game

points. Dahn hit live of eight: quarter and had to leave the
shots and linished with 11 points, (game. "I thought this might have

the fust half. They fed real well
and got a lot of layups for Cham- -

He isn't too tall but he gctStagc, even for the pros. Oddly
position good and he is strong," enough, they hit better Irom the the improvement they have

ireaon Tech iombs W with the Pels pumping in inolves' Stalling Tactics, points to 18 for the Cavemen.
The Cavemen outscored the Peli- -

cans in the last quarter, but
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couldn't catch the margin KU
had built.

THE BOX SCORE
KUHS (40) t Reb PI TpAnderson Paces

Owls' Hot AttackWhip

PSC
By JERRY WAGGONER

Owl Wrestlers

tats, Lose To
Herald and Neus Sports Editor

fouling out. This was the only
time the game was tied. The

Owls went ahead on Nash's sec-

ond straight basket when he took
The fabulous Orecon Tech bas

Chambtrland 12 It
Scotl 3 2 4

Holman 4 1
Dahn 5 4 It
Ash f 3 4

Guver 0 11
Moora (Vfl 0
Tolall K 14 42 13 U

Cranli Pail (531 F PI Tb
Pippin 3 10

Hutchins 7 5 17

Shepard I 5 5

Bauer 0 3 0
Sparlin 3 4 9

Rtddick 13Keiiacker 3 I a
Lindqimt 0 0

Mahaley 10-- 0 7

Tolall It It I
Scora by quarleri:

KUHS 17 13 1160
Granli Pais 14 a i 1353

ketball team, despite the stalling
efforts of Oregon College of Edu a pass from Johns alter the for

ward had stolen the ball. OTI
was never behind.

They built up a lead of 24PORTLAND (Special i The

cation to keep the score down

and, hopefully, respectable,
ran rampant over the Wolves in

Owl Gym Friday night behind

the "Iron-Ma- Five,"

leading by going inln t h e

round. Dennis Sather won overOregon Tech Owls' wrestling points at one time and kept a
Jim Kurihara, in the 1.10- - comfortable margin throughout'team, after remaining undefeat-

ed Friday wilh an easy vic pound division and Very! Miller

Milo Crumrine was knocked
from the undefeated ranks when
he was held to a draw by
Frank Knowing in the
division. The Owls had hoped he

might take this match. Ken r

won over Ron Dexter in the
class by a deci

The Owls, who seem lo improve
the contest. They finished the first
half with a lead despiteblanked Bob Konsalia, in thetory over Linlicld, ran into a hor

class. the stall, designed to keep thenet's nest against defending cham
with each game, never had any
trouble from the first Ore-

gon College immediately inserted
The Owls didn't lose a match score down.

against the Linfictd Wildcat team. The Owls did a good job from
pion Portland Stale Saturday in

the first OCC battle and lost,

"We though we should have
the stall to the dismay of the

They won every match and hadsion but the referee failed to see
fans, but to no avail as the Owlsto forfeit the heavyweight divithe towel tossed in by PSC coach
had a hot hand from the floor

sion again to give the Wildcat

the field. They connected on 29

of 63 shots for a line 46 per
cent. OCE, oddly enough, hit a

whopping .565 per cent of their
shots. But they took only 46 and

Preuss,
Ashley
Victors

es just before the final buzzer
which would have g ven the Owls and put in all sorts of shots fromteam its only points.

all angles on the court.Crumrine pinned Frank Knowanother two points on a pin rath-
The same two clubs met Sat

ing in 1:04 of the third round. Sacr than a decision. hit on 26 of them.
urday night with the same out

And Ed Appleman, the Owl cap
come in prospect for the blazing

ther and Kinnear won by forfeits.
Hank Isenharl decisioned Lionel
Seines in the group,

Coach Jim Parllow's Owls add-

ed another 26 points from the

charity line where they hit 26 ol
tain, had to settle lor a draw
of with Mike Simon in t h e Owls,

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. 'UPl' -

done a little belter against Port-

land State." said Coach Howard

Morris. "But they have a very
tough club and are real strong in

some weights. We won two match-

es, drew two and lost three and

tliat one match was the differ-

ence,," he stated.

The match could easily have

gone the other way with the
Owls winning. The Owls had to

give the Vikings five points in the

heavyweight division because the
Owls don't have a heavyweight
and had to forfeit. That cuts five

points off the 10 point margin.

There wasn't much lo say aboutNorton pinned Larry Lau in 1:20event. He had t h e 33 for a fine 78.8 per cent.
Young Tish Preuss and Jeanof the third, Miller decisioned the game except that the Owlsmatch won when Simon got

o f f

' ' ''

V

C- - j??.' j v ; i

MuuMiHaiHMMiA Win rlrin nir m mmiir k.

Mike Thomas, on riding time, shley eliminated co - championwere just so much the bettertakedown as the buzzer sounded
It must be said that the Wolves

were much the shorter team and
that undoubtedly is why they in-

stalled Hie stall. Their tallest

Cookie Berger and Marge Burnsteam. It wasn't much of a gameending the match and giving the and Appleman pinned Clint Stroe-bl- e

in 1:04 of the third round. for fans to watch w ith the Wolves!two a draw. from the annual Women's Interna-
tional Four-bal- l Golf TournamentThis loss to Portland State puts starter was and it showed inlohn Norton suffered his first stalling until the Owls started dis-

playing their abili the rebound department where the;pin of the season in the second Saturday when Mrs. Berger fal-

tered on a 19th hole putt.

the Owls on the comeback road
and it will be a stilt one. Theyround to l.es Brown and he was ty and showing the goodly num-

ber of fans some fantastic shots.
Owls grabbed 4." to the Wolves'
13. Smith had 22 rebounds and In the other semi-fina- l match.take on Southern Oregon's

grappling team in Ashland Wed Roth and Margo Michaclis, bothespecially by jumping-.iac- Williei Anderson II.
Anderson. He topped the scoring
for the Owls wilh 26 points.

of Hollywood. Fla., downed Bar-

bara Fitlon of Hamilton, Ohio,
and Pat llahn, Wilmington, Del.,
4 and 3.

nesday. This is a must win for
(he Owls lo stay in the race and
wait to catch PSC on their home

grounds for the next encounter.
It wasn't a game of individuals.

Mantle Expected
To Get $90,000 But a win over SOC won't be The two winning teams will he

Fernandez Stops

Foe In Second
easy. Portland Slate beat the Red

however. All of the Owl starting
five, aptly named the "Iron-Ma-

Five" because the first five does
so much damage lo their s

for virtually all the game.

matched Sunday in a 36 - hole
Haider team by only one point championship round over the Or

By MILTON RICIIMAN inf 27 under contract , and the. earlier in the season, ange Brook golf course.
I'I'I Snort! Writer Braves increased their total In Sweet" Sam Smith, the two- - Miss Preuss. 23, from PompanoJACKSONVILLE. Fla. tine

Fernandez, the "Hayear AlM"onlrrcnce center pushed Beach. Fla., and Miss Ashley, 24,Mickev Mantle didn't sign, but 2" the acceptance of terms
"evervliiins is nertrctlv line" and y pitchers Cecil Butter and Urn-

OTIL INFIELD RESULTS
frumnn pnnad Frank

Knov.nq. m (3rrl
lift Dennis SMher InrKil of Chanute. Kan., delcated Ihethrough 16 points and hauled down

vana Hammer." looked to an earl. nrnh:.hlv will ili nevi iim nut nis Uihuiil and uiliclilcr Wall 'jjHenl, iitntieHt die. Lionel 5elne, Berger-Ruin- s team - up in 19

for MO.OOO. iHriniak.
H7 Kn KinnMr woo by forfeit

ly spring match with

middleweight Joev Ciardelln to147 John Nor Ion pinned Larry Lau, t:J0
ANDERSON SCORES TWO POINTS Willie Anderson of Oregon Tech (in white I

puti up a ihof for two points in the game Nvith Oregon College of Education Friday
night at Owl Gym. He scored 26 points fo lead the Owls to a 84-6- win over the
Wolves. Looking upward is OCE's Steve Rankin (411.

The quotes belong In Yankee Tf" ' Angeles Angels Kigned

General Manager Hoy Hamcy, lo of their shortstops. Jim Krego- -

holes. Mrs. Berger. from Eggcrts-ville- ,

N.Y., won the tournament
last year with Carolyn Cudone,
who did not play this year. Miss

3rd I.

Veryl Miller dec. Mihe Thorn i,

uho talked wilh Mantle Friday ' m. "' '" 177 Fd Apple mart pinned Clint Stroe
cinnati Reds announced veteran b'e- 04 Orel Burns is Irom Greensboro, N. C.

day after easily disposing of
Morales in the second round

of their scheduled Fri-

day night.
It took Fernandez just 2:57 of

the second round to down Mexi

about salary terms lor 1IX13.

22 rebounds despite being sickly.
Little Hewlie Nash. Hie wizard
with the ball in front court, got
his shooting eye back and ripped
in l.i points. Norm Johns, one of

the most underrated players in

Hie conference, had a great night
in hilling six of eight shots from
the "lield for 1.1 points (or the

game. Van Zitek was only one

point shy of the double figure
mark with nine.

HWY Mlkt Aherrt (L), won by forinfielder Kddie Kaskn had come Mrs. Berger failed to drop a six- -feit.Mickey's failure In sign prompt--
to terms.

ly touched off a report that he foot pull lor a par on the Will
hole after the match wound upRESULTSad Announcementmight develop into a holdout but l3 Milo Crumrine drew with Hob can Morales of lis Angeles with even after the regular 18 holes.Wonq. M.Hamcy insisted nothing could bei The IVlrotl Tigers had an

from ihe nnuneemenl of a sadder nature l.tO Dertnii seiner dec. Jim Kurmere,
65

Miss Ashley made a fimilar
to win.

Harris, toe, Beman

Head Walker Cuppers
1.17 Hani. Uenherl dec. by Leu Pent

a powerhouse right which sent
him reeling.

The victory earned Ihe flashy
Cuban $2,000 and a crack at Giar- -

john. AO Roth the winners, however, wereThis passed a milestone lor theUKn Kirtneer dec. by Ron Dter
"W e couldn't have had a better , '"u

meeting." said the Yankee GM. jF,'ld,cr' " U$WM l"U'ho1''

"IV, c is absolutely no problem,1" m,5s 'n,"', ,:t
l,i,., ... .,ji.'ii., ( " circulatory condi- -

Mile lliph school also. Smith went off their best pace, winding up
five over par for the regular 18

John Norton pmned by Lei drown,
over the 1.000 point total for his "cllo nere Marcn ii1:M (Jnej)

Fernandez, of Miamiveryl Miner der. (ton Konmlle, two, holes, although this is a best-bal- l50
three-yea- r career here. Tins is as

yet unofficial because the records
i K..bl

pounds heavier than his opponent event.77 f rl Appiemen drew with Mike
Simon.

hwy Lee Whitney (PSC won bv tor
teit

NEW YOIIK ITI'

in hls 'hce istalki,ion somewhen I had a more pleasant I1,1""nn "","rr hf vcrwilh a ballplayer."
Manlle who drew Mn.oon last ask,', ha4, ,,m.

and voted the Americancar was
m,ssllu,,. ,,,.H Kri,.k ,

Leagues most valuable player, jh(1 2(Vvc,ar.o!cl yM,h on ,p

l.ahrniijingit'iii Valley. Pa., a member of
al 162. caught Morales with al Miss Holh and Miss
(lurry of blows midway the sec-- l Michaclis had an easier time,
ond round, then uncorked the winning over the Filion . Hahn

Harris Jr.. the 1.' naiiouai
The nionev for profession-l- -prize .' Sweet Sam pumped in his

a i s in the HNil L. S. Oiien cham-',..,- ,

point which made the 1. 000th
pionship has been increased by, '..

ion a tip shot with 5:oO remaining
S 6.0110 to a record tota- of aii-1-- ,, J , ,,

the I'. S. team that won the last
Walker Cup Tournament at Seat-

tle. Wash., in HIM bv an 11

amateur golf champion, and lor-
right hand wnich put iiim out.

.,:o appeared in ne gene n uy volimil,.v rctll01 ,iM
mer amateur kings (Italics (.00
and Deane Heman were selected

Ho Koppe Signs score. proximately $,'ih.oon. An additionsniMir! aiicr cnmitiK oui ui ins Tho Mule put thu lii-- Iwn

team on the 1.1th hole when Miss
Michaelts putted for a par 4 and
missed.

Miss Preuss won the tournament
in Wfil with Rarhara Williams.

ilor KnnxNille nl Ihp Sally lupiicmnlrrcncr with H;tmev Saturday on the Ionian Tinted
Stales team llial will meet Mil-

llwiilmau was chosen No. al S7.BIH) will continue to be

altein.ile on this year's learn. inl;iaided in 1:1 sectional qualily- -
liasl sravon.

Minor linn In Wii.shinytiin. (initial Man-
points on the opening tip when OlSOFl OctS TKO
Nash hit a long jumper. The!
Wolves then took Ihe ball and OlOI" XAlllirimC
stalled it for almost four and a,wver

Angels Pact tain in the Walker Out malrhcs'i, ih-- ,ml r ii, ro,..,i,.iing clianiuinnsliips. Ol Hie addi- -
I here arfl still one or two tinwae Selkirk of the Sena at Turnberry, May is unable lo m.ike the Honal prize mom-y- . In,' purse of

and 25 mei'Scis Hum,., ithjnc as. the leaoiiii: iirolessioiv! nn ill he half minutes before Gary Morton CaliforniaI,- i 11 ,., t.- ., line-ease- bv $1 .mm lor a total 7 , El'GKXE. Ore. UPl' - For
1X1S ANGEI.ES il'PI' - Joe

Koppe, the Ins Angelep Angels
shortstop (or Ihe lust half of the

The learn, selected by Ihe U S
,;, h oue ; .i : iui ..... 'zn r: m m(iolf Association, als-- included

filth M!vAvson, of McKionev Tev ihn-,- The I SGA scheduled the IW.lTM ..." :T. .; 7.. ;."""" "Is" registered1962 season, and Jim Frrgosi. who Davies of Pebble Reach '"' . . Ill' HI KCl It IflPIIIIS Mil mi,, tU,-- l ., nires rairalternate xanonai (.x-- cnampmnsnip al niHl. . , n,-- ,,,,.. '" ""-- '" ;'

wtrjlunsy to be Ati iiiphlcncii tor Mid Bm-k- Harris, 6ft, had
cut.' he said. 'been hired "to handle special as- -

"Money?' he wan jsignmcnts and evaluate players
" of thine. ' he sud.at the major league level."
While the Yankees were petting Harris thus returns to the luh

their house in order, the Pitts- - with which he gained his Rieatest
biirch I'n at rs and Milwaukee tame. Harris, who Rinded the
I'.r.'ives each signed three players. .Senators lo (heir only world

Three rookies infirlders liene:championiip in I924 as "the boy
A!!ov and Lenny Merullo andjwonder of baseball." managed
r.itrher den v May mcikmI with Washington three dillerenl times

!the Rellerie Counirv Club in St. Miger' Williams ol lis Angeles 111

Calif , the 1062 British amateur
champion: Donning Gray of

Fla., the beaten finalist
Rem. in. Coo. Gaidt.er and

took over for Koppe in Ihe second
hall, holh signed IW3 contracts1

Friday.
General Manager Fred Haney

BERKELEY. Calif. 'I PI'-T- liP

University of California football
!a hghtheavyweight go before 4.

Thf iv,, .tor,
Ort Tatit (Mi F9a-P- Rap pi To ooo fans Friday night.

Uhu
thai

Smith all played on Ihe Nictonou:
for June IT. IX and 10 of

Near. The I!.; Oiten isirtsi ycai a ,auonai .Nmaicut i,; C. S learn. Dhn ics. Grav
RrooMinc. Mass.,announced the signing. and said Tournament and Richard Sikrs and Ilr l'nile'M'.ilf never Ivfni-- (scheduled

'and the
lor

I'K.l i hamp. unship for m'I,hof Springdale. Ark , the ,.,, lhos,,n 01 arS(;vlie links champion. ,,,.,, , ,n,Prn.,t,n-,- m,,,..t.

7 iil The referee stopped the bout sta" completed its neNV

1 2 20 of the stanza when Will,amsilo"k '' ttilh '"rinS of

7 . suffered a cut eve. There were new hMkuM assistant.
? J,no knockdowns. ''""""S newcomers Dick Stan- -

7 ol Olson
If I and John Nikcevich Friday

who now- have a total tor total of 18 Near.

he expected In use both players
this season lite i

at short and Kope at at!
three inlield positions.

Washington. IV C. ;z.ta

;Oar.nThe lour other members ol the! A, ,, ,,,,, , thr.
team are: Rillie Joe Pallon oln sci 1.,,,,. .,. , i,,,,t Itiiiii- - v tii 1 iixii.t tv weighed 170 and Williams7 o 7'

Napiav
lutte, Tatali

17 0 0 lTR'i.
was Wayne Phillips, a player at
Coe Collece in Iowa when headrivnos, ,.1, ui. .or ..!... Minganioii. .v 1 .; mm l.i.rnner oi..iVs i...,,,,,,. ,,. ,., r,. NEW YORK 'ITI - 11 11 11 II 14nilfrom their Dallas-For- t Worth farm Essex Falls, N. J Charles B In Ihe unbeaten Bob- -the past ::o years, was named win- Coach Marv Ixvy was an asis- -

Heine, beautiful Etiio;Hin sprint oce I'll bv Horn iw.slrrl . sol, I aWionr. .of llm I'U.l n., K l. .,, :,., ,,,(club June 20 and within a momh'Smilh of Gastoma. N. C . and
had replaced Koppe at the posi-,D- r Edgar H. llrgr.il( of Tin- - pi ,7 i i i i i mere.... 7 i '2 victory over Mel Ferguson of 1tsi Phillios has been coadnnc. trluml"""I..r ,l,s,,n,sll .,.1Ariz. Anceles in a middle- -Miss Hers:, currently piesidcnll,,i,rk champions P0 0 3 4 tif in recent Ncars.
tion. He bit M in 58 games and
was hailed by Haney as having
the potential to be ne of the

lal events at theof the Laches PGA. is a formerTu I Is Is Captain
7 4 3 ! a weight bout. Horn has unp 12 and
0 0 0 5 14

pi 3 ? ioi lied I.
leaving Cal employment "by

mutual consent'' was Bill Walsh,Ruhaid Tufts oi Pmelnirst.l V S women's amateur and Openlcams- Krl L and the Philadel- -

Vmerican league's "most exciting' y t- M,1S .,.. Iiaiiipion. seNen - time leadingl l"";l "iuu'er games. 8 Miss"" , Ferguson knocked Horn down in! who had served as end coach lor
o the third round lvv.

':''; ' w :r .v -
" ' ...r- i', i - Miy"
:

-,.'

'
h '; '

y-v
,

: '

ft.)- ' j'f

liyl r)JJ

and also "l'in'' " conceniraie on

more than Bn loinii... '" I,,lh ni"'15 "I'1'"" Mr
prints1 Hampn
Mariai PV:..i. 1441 11.11 11 It 11

l",,r" Icaplain of the I S team (or women
Kuppe, :V2. who w.,s rescued the 1'ith biennial mahh against winner

Irom the Pacilic Coast Uague by the pick ol Britain amateur. ments.
Haney in IWI, inmbined ithi golfers.
second baseman Billy Moi an eai One of the suipries of this othei

Scfl-- a lv haivas
Pf
OH

Kummerfelill mil run midillc dis
lllhi-- Mailers jl.tnce rjio
matters announced bv """"----- -

ly in Hie season to gne ln An ear s selections was l',e oniissioniJoe Dev. execulive dinctor of the
geles a strong double play om-;o- William llviiihnan III ol at its annual meeting ii
iitnation WANTED

MEN-WOME- N
Crimson Satan Humbles All
'n Santa Anita Strub StakesCummings Signs

With Giants 1U'HI. Calif PI i From then on j,k kev lleth Hi I
red sneak tl.ishe.loti' ol the pa, k no,,v,, ,M ,,M,0, down , HINTAL5

(SatuinaN as Chiummi Salau and
INSTRUCTION

tit Irf htf
iinftl ttrv hlo nan(
artpar fee lhf vfv var
It it M( a' " tirail rnj ainfi
fivatlv win itrioolf 9 M htd
ai it nfki cnfitctd with tt
Mr PREf Mihjrmitmn im f

rai)t, tn luftn hit Mutmnt
and tcitriti, fill fHil tavtAn and
fnul t nt$ . TOOAV. Vn .ll
aa futl df'iit m n vim
ca IHHrl Tvrlf tfr fntlt tH.
Ptvt I iav ACT NOW t

PIPER 6syr.BvJui7AM'WFORD. Calif l 'PI -- Stan wire with Puate C,ne a distant !

trftm )! II (I Prpvnrt Mw
tpr U S C vl Sr.c
mgt in Hr tfurtnf th Bo?!

Csvf rnrnpnl K.it'AM BV t hajrl

provictv mutfi l'tr Hrfjtn pnvat mrtloymrt and .
CkIPrtt Mtoftriunrv iv dv anc mf tit.
Mny B(ttttni ffjuT Itftf nr n
Mcai'iMJ ffi.(t,(Mi tr tiptr-
Msif 91 " h r4tt vtMi

mutt a tril Tht trBrr'll
tl ita mi m wmi tnty an

k mote hunih'.ed h:s r:v--. one mil,ford's linebacker fo second Ilr Ka, v was thud ia,s
...

and then coasted to n utoiv Charter And Air Ambulance ServiceUimmint, has s,ce,l with
thyy haiuLzen lenc.hs in the 12 Knm.ikv IV. by IV.IcI'n!

New oik Giants running n the winner dosed grouni! to get up
Cummings had been o ei looked Charles H Stiuli Slakes at Sania j ,r (, ,,, !

IfH aU

ndt
Gtt Tu

fin
ulfi - tnfinc
ii I i It I ticvmmarcitl,in llie dt aft but taught the stsiuts' ((! his itoim.imc .,n,p 3titnison Sal. in diitn t get a t.tll

ifMill Iho h:ilkv wk nl IK Mmr. nr,r tf,pr in tiw Y.aA rl $mw-
- Hoth

(.'lrf!,inrf and tlif (Ji.mis nr
him.

Optn 7 0yi A Wath!ouchNirU ha "- -i Crimen SMun a T. Ut

x!r but ihcti in a fh he ho on:r ant) he rrlui noi 'V i o

LINCOLN t RVICt. Dal.
Ptltin. IMmfi.t

em vary mv inlrt,t Ptaata tand m aftiAlutafv ?Htl (t A litt
U Ofntmrntnl Bii'Mt n talrif(, (j) n(rmhM m film W

tuai'tt it a U 1 Gaftmri jaaj.

Naa Aft

Ct ttNj

"I MISSED IT That it what Oregon Tech'i Norm Johni
1321 leemt to be iylnq a he knocki eway a rebound
in the game with Oregon College of Education Fridny
(light in OvJ Gym. Lookinq on ii Willie Anderion IS4I
and OCE i Toby Wolf (wilh back to Johntl. The 01,
wot the game, 84.65.

rummmcfi aid Thui Ml.y hf Hit lontrmici it ;tnd S2 liip I'r- 1

fhtnf tlw t brt mi? hf n of mmi'i" ."vl.rt ( nc. nn cntiv wtlh l'!mpi- I
wrtnts tn fnroll in a New Virk'm .im.rnirnt ho o;yiH-i- i u aj.ircn, lotunicd S' .rici $' w in;
Hiadtiaff vhnol In .(.idy pnvtv lr,ici of fftir lrn;!ht t"i''C a:otn,i ;tnri hnw snd Ui tvi

m of juvmiif . ihr finl dun $1 .m m .vm,
' !

Klamalki Fall!


